Scanning electron microscopy of cell-surface changes in methylnitrosurea (MNU)-treated rat bladders in vivo and in vitro.
Scanning electron microscopy has been used (1) to characterize epithelial cells of bladders from normal rats and from rats treated with a single initiating but non-carcinogenic dose of 2 mg methylnitrosurea (MNU), 24 h and 6 weeks after treatment; and (2) to compare morphological aspects of epithelial differentiation in organ culture of bladder explants taken from untreated and MNU-treated rats at these time intervals. There are marked differences in vivo between the surface organization of normal urothelium and urothelium undergoing reversible hyperplasia following MNU treatment. Maturation of the normal rat bladder epithelium in vivo is shown to be related to a series of well-defined cell-surface changes readily identified by SEM. By contrast the maturation response is perturbed in the hyperplastic epithelium; the cells lose their ability to differentiate normally and form instead an excess of stubby globular microvilli which project from the cell surface. In organ culture, maturation of normal bladder epithelium (both in re-epithelialized areas of the explant and in areas of epithelial outgrowth over cellulose acetate substrates) can be also related to a series of cell surface changes showing close similarities to those in vivo. However, epithelial maturation remains defective in organ cultures of bladders from MNU-treated animals. The closely parallel behaviour of the bladder epithelium in vivo and in vitro in both normal and treated tissues underlines the potential value of the bladder organ culture system for studying the comparative biology of hyperplastic development produced by a single initiating dose of MNU and suggests it will be useful with which to study carcinogenesis following multiple doses of MNU.